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Welcome to Elegant Bridal Hairstyling. My name
is Gaynor I'm delighted to say I am an Award
Winning Wedding Hair Specialist based in North
Lanarkshire, Scotland covering weddings across
the UK and abroad. I absolutely love my work
and being part of so many beautiful brides
wedding mornings. Making sure their morning
is relaxing, memorable and fun! My style is soft,
romantic with a little elegant touch. 

On your Wedding day I believe you should feel
the most beautiful version of yourself! I take
pride in my work and ensure that you will have
a beautiful style that compliments your make
up, dress and accessories perfectly. I know how
important your wedding hair and makeup is and
always ensure is it comfortable, secure and that
it will last all day long. I'm delighted to say I am
now offering Bridal Makeup as well as
Hairstyling.



MEET YOUR TEAM

I'm Gaynor the face behind the business. I'm a very positive,
bubbly and outgoing person. I absolutely love being part of all
your special occasions and helping you all get ready for that
special event or occasion in your life. 

I look forward to having you all in the salon and being part of
your day! Please don't hesitate to contact me for further
information Gaynor x 

Gaynor Brady
Owner

elegantbridalhairstyling@gmail.com

www.elegantbridalhairstyling.co.uk



I will come to your venue of choice and provide
Hairstyling for you and your Bridal party.  I offer
extensions (additional prices apply). 

Bridal Hairstyling

As well as Bridal hair, I now offer Makeup for your
special day.   

Bridal Makeup 

I enjoy using my skills to change your look. I have
years of experience as a professional and,
specifically, many years of practice offering this
service. I will look after you to make sure you feel
and look great when you leave.

BridalTrials 
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SERVICES OFFERED
I offer Bridal hair and makeup at your venue as well as
occasional hair and makeup from my salon the Little
Boheme in Airdrie in Lanarkshire.  



PRICIN
G

Day package includes upto 4 people and is £450 
Romantic hairstyling or makeup including lashes for upto
4 people. Luxury brands, products and tools used to create
your wedding hairstyles or makeup look. 

Time & travel included upto 50 miles of ML5, venues
outwith this location incur in additional costs. Any
Additional hairstyles are £60 per person, ages 6-12 £40
and Under 5 free of charge. 

DAY PACKAGE £450 



PRICIN
G

Elopement Package Hairstyling & Makeup Bride Only -
£300 
Romantic hairstyling for your special day and your luxury
bridal makeup including lashes. Luxurious brands,
products and tools are used to create your wedding
hairstyle and makeup. 

Making you feeling special and pampered on your
Wedding morning. Time & travel included upto 50 miles
of ML5, venues outwith this location incur in additional
costs.

ELOPEMENT PACKAGE £300

The packages above are based on a day rate for 2023 &
2024, the day rate also includes for admin days,
travelling to and from, wait time & travelling time, pack
up & set up, cleaning kit, and fuel. 



TRIALS

Trials take place in my new salon The Little
Boheme in Airdrie.  Trial period is between
January to March and available on Thursday's
only. 

You can go on and book your date on my booking
website here Book Trial 

TRIALS £80

https://thelittleboheme.bookinbeautiful.com/book/shops/1BH09K/services?fbclid=IwAR3DgZSgXO3E3Vwkfl-okiMCGA-yhk0S4XJfCi4MVL0dEXP9E353HHdHs04
https://thelittleboheme.bookinbeautiful.com/book/shops/1BH09K/services?fbclid=IwAR3DgZSgXO3E3Vwkfl-okiMCGA-yhk0S4XJfCi4MVL0dEXP9E353HHdHs04


TRIALS

I spend a lot of time with my brides during trials. I like to
get to know my brides likes and dislikes of styles. Why you
have saved certain styles photos.. is it the front of the style
you like more than the back? 

I also like to see a sneak peak of style of dress, your
colours your theme. Together we will create the perfect
style for you. Trials can take upto 2 hours usually 1 trial is
enough. I recommend just the bride gets a trial not
everyone in bridal party unless you were worrying about
someone in your bridal parties hair, due to style or
difficult hair for styling. Any other questions please don't
hesitate to ask. 



TRIALS

 Have photos saved in your phone of hairstyles and
makeup you love!
Be true to yourself and look at hair types and hair colour
the same as yours!
 Hair accessories if you have them bring them along!
 Wear a white or Cream blouse top similar neckline to
your dress. Try avoid high neck polo necks, scarfs etc they
are going to rub the back of your neck and ruin hairstyle.
 Wear makeup to how you would on your Wedding day! If
it's not myself doing your makeup.
Please note Pinterest is good however majority is edited
and filtered.



Thank you!

A £50 non-redundable booking fee is
required to hold the wedding date in
the technicicans diary. This will come
off Wedding date cost.

To confirm the date of your wedding
a non-refunable booking fee is
payable from initial enquiry, no date
is held without this payment

www.elegantbridalhairstyling.co.uk

elegantbridalhairstyling@gmail.com

NEXT STEPS


